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+441926428272 - http://www.paprikaclub.co.uk

Here you can find the menu of Paprika Club in Warwick. At the moment, there are 18 courses and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Paprika Club:

welcome and friendly staff. best curries we had in Great Britain. large selection, which also fish we loved.
amazing aromas that correspond to all tastes. modern furnishings. not your average curry house! highly
recommended read more. You can use the WiFi of the place at no extra cost, Depending on the weather

conditions, you can also sit outside and be served. What User doesn't like about Paprika Club:
the paprika recently visited, the eating we ordered was absolutely amazing. for the net I ordered the hot and

spicy lamb, which burst with taste, each with taken bite was filled with spiced spices that scinched my taste buds.
definitiw will be retuning very soon read more. If you want to spoil your palate with a bit of culinary flair, this is the
place to be: The imaginative Asian fusion cuisine of the Paprika Club from Warwick - a delicious mix of traditional
and the unexpected, on the menu there are also a lot of Asian dishes. You can also look forward to scrumptious

vegetarian cuisine, You can take a break at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-
alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sauce�
GRAVY

Hühnche�-Sp�ialitäte�
CHICKEN JALFREZI

Picke� for Yo�
PILAU RICE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

LAMB

FISH

India�
JALFREZI

CHICKEN CURRY

NAAN

KEEMA NAAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHILI

VEGETABLES

PAPRIKA

PRAWNS

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 18:00 -23:00
Tuesday 18:00 -23:00
Wednesday 18:00 -23:00
Thursday 18:00 -23:00
Friday 18:00 -00:00
Saturday 18:00 -00:00
Sunday 18:00 -00:00
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